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ilortheast Nuclear Energy Company
ATTH: 11r. W. G. Counsil

Vice President
P.O. Box 270
HartforJ, Connecticut 06101

.

Gentlenen:
_

This office has receiveJ a copy of your letter dated March 23, 1979, which
transaitted your SafequarJs Continnancy Plan to the Office of luclear Reactor
Regulation for review and approval as required by 10 CFP. 50.32(J) and 73.4D(b)
of the Ce=iission's regulations. The Plan is for the Pillstone :luclear Pouar
Station Units 1 and 2 under facility Licenses CPP,-21 and f.PR-65. The submittal
was not acconpanied by an approval /anenJnent fee as requiraJ by Section 170.2''
of 10 CFR Part 170. P,equests for approvals an !/or licen ,n amantnents such as
identified above should be classified in the nanner set forth in Saction 170.22.
Section 170.12(c) requires that your conpany provi t a proposed deterninatica
of the altendment (approval) class, state tha basis therefor, and subait the
fee with your application for the approval or anendment.

Based on a preliminary review of your Plan, we have datermined that it invo kes
consideration of a safeguards issua requiring a Class III fce of $3,000 for one
of the units an ! a duplicate fee of sag 3 for the~ other unit. Fees are payable
to the U.S. Nuclear P,equlatory Com.nission by check, draft or money order. If
after the final.cyaluation of your plan is comoleted it is determine <i that it
was incorrectly classificJ, you will be refun hd any overpaynant or billed for
any additional amount due. Althounh it is reco,nized that :;illstone Unit 1 is
not essentially identical to Unit 2, because of the nature of the item being
considered and the fact that both units are on the same site with one major revicu
covering both units, we have determined that for this itea your Company should
pay a single Class III and a duplicate fee rather than two Class III fees.

I Your current Contingency Plan, and the Guard Training Plans which are to be
j subnitted by Aus:ust P.3.1979, for revieu an i aanroval are not considerad appli-
i cations or filings requestei by the Co.:issica for its convenience for the
| purpose of sinplifying or clarifying a license or its appanded Technical
| Specifications. So.ie of the itens nou required to be subaitted for review
| and approval are as a result of requlations which ucre promulgated prior to

the March 23, 1973 revision of Part 170 which aJded the new Section 170.22.
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Even though a regulation became ef fective prior to Marci 23, 1970, this does
not mean that submittals now received and requiring revie' and approval are
exempt frou fees.

It we can be of assistance to you, call 301/492-7225.

Sincerely',-

Oricir.a1 Signed by:
P.eba 11. Digga

Reba M. Diggs
Facilities Prograu Coordinator
License Fee Managewnt Dranch
Office of Administration
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